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葉浩堃的作品目錄豐富多元 ， 創作帶着對精緻藝術的追求 ， 同時卻平易近人。
在繁忙的生活間 ， 他怎樣找到如此源源不絕的創作動力？

Austin Yip's work list covers a wide range of genres. While his compositions reflect his pursuit 
of the delicacy of art, they are also easy to listen to. 

How does he keep up his motivation of creations and be constantly inspired in his busy life?

-	 畢業於加州大學柏克萊分校(音樂文
學士)，獲香港大學哲學碩士(作曲)及
哲學博士(作曲)

 Graduated from the University of 
California, Berkeley with Bachelor of 
Arts in Music, received MPhil and PhD in 
Composition from the HKU

-	 現為香港作曲家聯會理事會成員並擔
任財政、敲擊襄藝術顧問委員會主席
及香港浸會大學音樂系講師

 Currently a Council Member and the 
Treasurer of Hong Kong Composers’ 
Guild, Chairman of Toolbox Percussion 
Advisory Board and lecturer at the 
Department of Music of the HKBU

-	 2017年憑管弦樂作品〈破繭〉獲
「CASH金帆音樂獎」之「最佳正統
音樂作品」

 Awarded ‘Best Serious Composition’ of 
the ‘CASH Golden Sail Music Awards’ for 
the orchestral work Metamorphosis in 
2017

-	 曾參與的音樂節包括亞洲作曲家聯
盟大會暨音樂節、國際現代音樂協
會世界新音樂節、國際作曲家論
壇、17th	World	Saxophone	Congress等

 Participated in various music festivals 
including the Asian Composers League 
Festival, ISCM World New Music Days, 
International Rostrum of Composers, 
17th World Saxophone Congress, etc.

葉浩堃 Austin Yip

To start the interview, I jokingly told Austin that 

he had already written five string quartets at 

such young age. Béla Bartók, Hungarian maestro of 

the 20th century, wrote only six during his whole 

life. From this aspect, Austin has attained certain 

achievements among contemporary composers. 

Certainly, this all started with Austin receiving 

commission to write music. 'Every composer can 

write a string quartet, but we won't write something 

without a scheduled performance, so commission 

must come first. Actually my first quartet was 

composed only three years ago. At that time, I 

had already started teaching at the HKBU, and the 

school sent us to Taiwan for an exchange concert. 

They told me that I could write anything I want, so 

I thought, as a composer approaching thirties, how 

could I not write a string quartet?'

訪問開始時，筆者跟葉浩堃說笑，他雖然

年紀輕輕，但已經有五首弦樂四重奏作

品；二十世紀匈牙利大師巴托(Béla Bartók)，
窮一生也只是寫了六首而已。就此而言，在

當代作曲家中，葉浩堃可說已有一定的成

就。當然，這全是由葉浩堃收到委託開始：

「每位作曲家都可以寫弦樂四重奏，只是我

們總不會寫下作品而沒有人演奏，所以大抵

先要有委約。其實我的第一首作品，只是短

短三年前的事。那時我已經開始在香港浸會

大學教書，學校派我們到台灣出席交流音樂

會，說任由我寫什麼都可以。我當時想，作

為年近三十的作曲家，怎可能不寫弦樂四重

奏？」

不斷操練．在嘗試中追求進步

面對着歷史上無數偉大的弦樂四重奏，怎樣

寫出一部具時代感的新作，立即成為葉浩堃

尋求答案的課題；寫完第一首之後，他更接

連寫成另外四首。其實，在一直以來的創作

經歷中，葉浩堃是不斷為自己帶來既具挑

戰、亦同時目標相當清晰的問題，讓自己一

個一個去解決。「我的恩師陳錦標博士，經

常說我不懂寫旋律，只會寫『打直』的東西

(註：指和聲)，沒有旋律可言。於是我就花無

比心思去學習寫旋律。」

身為有正職的創作人，在忙碌的日常生活

中，尋找時間創作，亦是一大難題。「我在

教學的時候，是相當低產的。高產量時只

有在暑假。那時，我可以一個月不出門，埋

頭苦幹。這當中要做的，就是逼迫自己。」

這個習慣，並不是「三歲定八十」從小培養

的，而是在他攻讀博士時才漸漸養成。他形

容自己讀書很懶，又愛玩耍；最愛看漫畫、

踢足球，即使現在，他還要踢幾隊足球隊和

參加夜間集訓。但是，他攻讀博士時卻受到

日本小說家村上春樹的工作習慣啟發：「村

上春樹每天清晨起來寫作，然後去跑步。

Looking for improvements through 
constant practices

With so many great string quartets in history, the 

quest for his own creation with a modern sense has 

become Austin’s immediate task. After finishing the 

first piece, he wrote the other four in a row. During 

the creative process throughout the years, Austin 

has brought on himself challenge after challenge, 

at the same time had set up clear goals to help him 

pass over those challenges. 'My teacher Dr Joshua 

Chan used to say that I didn’t know how to write 

a melody but ‘vertical’ things (meaning ‘harmony’) 

with no melody instead. So I put all my efforts into 

learning to write a melody.'

As a composer with a full-time job, Austin finds 

it difficult to spare time from his hectic working 
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focus to composing, Austin was deeply inspired by 
Dr Joshua Chan. One of the major inspirations was 
the way Austin trained himself, which led him to 
keep on inquiring about his directions in pursuing 
art. ‘That happened in 2008. Dr Chan went through 
my music pieces with me one-on-one. He asked 
about my hobby, and when I told him that I like 
football and ani-com, his first response was "No 
wonder there's no substance in your music! What 
ani-com feeds you is predetermined emotions that 
leaves little for your own imagination.”’ Although this 
powerful and candid remark didn't alter Austin's 
love for pop culture, it did open his door to the 
world of literature. 'At first I would read any books 
that came my way, now I read about four books 
every month. What I have learned from these 
literatures is the careful control over the tension and 
release when the authors are telling their stories. 
This kind of control has directly changed my views 
on composing music. From Haruki Murakami to 
Osamu Dazai; from Mo Yan to Shūsuke Michio, 
Austin exposed himself to a variety of writing styles 

schedule for composing. 'When I am teaching 
at the university, I do not produce many works. 
Most of my compositions were created during 
the summer holidays. I would bury myself in the 
world of composing without stepping out of my 
home for a whole month. What I did was to push 
myself continuously.' This way of practising was not 
developed from childhood; instead it was formed 
when he was studying for his doctoral degree. 
He claimed himself as a lazy student who loved 
to play, and his favourites were comic books and 
football. Even now he is still a member of several 
football teams, and has to attend their nighttime 
training sessions. Yet, he read about the working 
habit of Haruki Murakami, the Japanese novelist, 
when he was a doctoral student and was inspired. 
'Murakami wakes up early every morning to write 
before he goes for a run, then he does nothing in 
the afternoon, and goes to sleep at eight or nine 
at night. If I work like him, let's say I can compose 
one minute of music every day, then I will have 365 
minutes of composition after a year. That's more 
than six hours of music!' So he tried to build up this 
habit. Although he didn't achieve 'Murakami's way 
of working' at the end, the process has taught him 
about the importance of practising. 'The result of 
such practices was a bunch of useless music bits. 
But this kind of perseverance pushes myself to do 
better.'

Austin had forced himself to practise in various 
ways, from small exercise like copying sheet music 
by great contemporary composers to big mission 
like setting up a focal point every year for his own 
compositions. 'Copying scores from the masters 
would generate a lot of questions. Why did they 

compose in such ways? I was once copying The 
Firebird  by Igor Stravinsky, I even transferred 
the copy to a computer. Then I realised that his 
orchestration was truly one-of-a-kind. I tried to 
change his instrumentation, but the overall effect 
was not as good as his original ones. I asked myself, 
why can't I do the same as these masters did?' He 
also gave himself different assignments as goals, to 
focus on composing string quartets, choral music, or 
even brass ensembles. The point is to keep writing 
a certain type of music, and try to find his own style 
along the way. 

Hearing this, I couldn't help but notice that he is 
following the same path of many great composers. 
Didn't Robert Schumann train himself in a similar 
way?

Inquire and explore for an artistic 
way to express oneself
From studying vocal music to a sudden change of 

葉浩堃 (左一) 於去年八月參加在泰國舉
行的 Thailand	 International	Composition	
Festival 與各地作曲家交流。

Last August, Austin (L1) joined the Thailand 
International Composition Festival and 
exchanged with different composers.

下午什麼都不幹，晚上八九時就睡覺。如

果我每天如此生活，比如說每天寫成一分鐘

音樂，一年就有三百六十五分鐘的作品。那

可是六小時多的音樂！」他當時開始嘗試養

成這種習慣。雖然最終造就的，不是村上式

的生活時鐘，但卻令他深深理解到操練的重

要性。「這種操練，結果是寫成了很多沒用

的東西。但這種堅持，卻是推動我進步的方

法。」

葉浩堃嘗試過這種強逼自己的操練，小至抄

寫當代大師樂譜，大至每年給自己一個創作

焦點。「抄的時候，有很多問題，令人不停

思考為什麼大師會這樣做。我曾經試過抄寫

史特拉汶斯基(Stravinsky)的〈火鳥〉，然後還

把樂譜植到電腦，發覺他用樂器的方法是如

何的獨特，我嘗試改變它的配器，效果是不

如大師所寫的理想。我會問，為什麼大師做

到，我做不來？」大的目標，就如給予自己

創作課題：集中創作弦樂四重奏、合唱、管

樂重奏甚至樂隊等，總之就是集中火力地去

創作某些音樂，並在當中尋找自己。

聽到這裏，我不禁要說，這裏有着很多前輩

的影子。舒曼(Robert	Schumann)何嘗不是如此

鍛煉自己？

求問探索．尋找自我藝術表達

由大學讀聲樂，到忽然轉移主攻創作，陳錦

標博士對他啟發至重。其一就是鍛煉自己的

方式，讓他不斷求問追尋藝術的方向。「那

是2008年的事，陳博士和我單獨會面，讀過

我的作品以後，問我空餘的嗜好，我告訴他

是踢足球和看動漫。他當時的第一個回應，

就是『難怪你的音樂沒有內涵！動漫給你

的，已經是預備好的情感，當中太過缺乏想

像空間。』」這個直接而強烈的回應，並沒

有改變葉浩堃對流行文化的鍾愛，卻開啟了

他鍾愛文學的大門。「起初，幾乎是隨便拿

起一本書就開始讀，現在我每月讀四本。從

這些文學作品中讀到的，正是小說家說故事

時，對緊張與鬆弛的嚴謹控制。這種操控，

直接影響到自己對音樂創作的看法。」由村

上春樹到太宰治、由莫言到道尾秀介，暴露

於不同的風格，令他的創作有着無限的啟

發，而從小說家說故事的鋪陳，他理解到音

樂的張弛，也是同一道理。	

葉浩堃去年獲得「CASH 金帆音樂獎」，從沒想過會獲
獎的他驚喜不已，更笑說當日因工作疲倦曾想過缺席頒
獎禮。	

Never expected to get the award, Austin jokingly said that he 
had almost given up attending the CASH Golden Sail Music 
Awards Presentation ceremony last year after a tiring working day. 
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and book genres, which inspired him considerably 
on creating music. From the way these novelists 
narrate and unfold their stories, he learned that the 
tempo of music shared the same logic. 

Another lesson that Austin learned from Dr Chan 
was how to build up his own professional network, 
one step at a time. 'Don't be afraid of rejections 
when you submit your music to different parties 
(competitions and music festivals), as you can build 
up your portfolio along the way. Every time I submit 
my work, I would mark that down on a list. I had 
a whole lot of failed records in the beginning, but 
then I started to receive commissions and prizes. 
The column of rejections is long, but I have earned 
the opportunities to learn how to move my works 
from the column of rejections to the column of 
success.'

Since his String Quartet No.1: BE , Austin has been 
actively searching for his own spot and voice in 
art. This pursuit of music has given his works a 
distinctive style. He even has his unique way to 
present his music score and work titles, so others 
can easily recognise “Austin Yip’s works”. At the 
moment, Austin is exploring in several directions, 
with the leading two being the role of electronic 
instruments in music making, and the relation 
between music and dance. Electronic instruments 
and technology advancements have tremendously 
affected the world of music in the 20th to 21st 
century, changing the way people create, produce 
or even play music. As a result, Austin has included 
electronic instruments in most of his works this 
year. On the other hand, his frequent interactions 
with young composer Ian Ng, who works closely 

with dancers, has led him to ponder on the relation 
between music and dance. 'I have discovered 
that body movements can fit so perfectly with 
the breathing and phrasing of music. How should 
this be applied to writing music phrases? How is it 
related to our bodies?' Austin's exploration for music 
always begins with such questions.  

In May, a large-scale work by Austin wil l  be 
premiered in France as part of a 13-hour dance 

performance, a contemporary adapted version 
of Ballet de la Nuit  from the era of Louis XIV. The 
organiser from France has commissioned 13 
composers from around the world to compose 13 
music pieces, and matched them with 13 dance 
clips. Austin is responsible for a one-hour electronic 
piece. This will not only be one of his largest works, 
but also a piece that marks the beginning of a new 
chapter in his musical journey.  

而陳博士帶來的另一個啟發，就是如何一步

一步開發自己的專業網絡。「投稿創作(比賽

及音樂節)，不怕失敗，然後逐步累積自己

的作品目錄。我把每次的投稿申請都記下在

一個表中，起初只有一整行失敗的紀錄，後

來逐漸累積到委約與獎項。失敗的名單雖然

長，但我卻能從中思考，怎樣才能將失敗的

那一行，移到成功委約的一行。」

自從第一首弦樂四重奏〈為〉以後，葉浩堃

主動地尋索自己的藝術空間與聲音，這種對

音樂的追求，令他的作品別具一格。就連樂

譜的排版、樂曲標題的處理，他也有自己的

一套，很容易讓人認得，那是「葉浩堃作

品」。現時，他向着幾個不同的方向探求，

當中最明顯的兩個，分別是電子樂器在音樂

中的角色，以及音樂與舞蹈的關係。電子樂

器與音樂科技，為廿至廿一世紀帶來最決定

性而重大的改變，由創作到生產到演奏，都

有着無比的影響。所以，他今年大部分的作

品都引入電子樂器；另外，他與經常跟舞者

合作的年輕作曲家伍家駿亦有頻繁交流，令

他多了思考音樂與舞蹈的關係。「身體的一

舉一動，原來可以如此結合於音樂的呼吸造

句當中。真正的音樂造句，應該與身體有着

什麼樣的關係？」葉浩堃的音樂探索，就由

這些求問而始。

今年五月，他將有大型作品在法國首演。那

是一部歷時十三小時的舞蹈作品的其中一部

分，是以現代手法重新演繹路易十四年代的

作品〈芭蕾之夜〉(Ballet	 de	 la	Nuit)。法國

的主辦機構邀請了十三位來自世界各地的音

樂家，創作十三段音樂，再配以十三段舞蹈

的影片。葉浩堃負責其中一個小時長的電子

音樂作品。這不單是他作品名單中最大型的

作品之一，也會是葉浩堃創作之路的另一開

端。

去年一月香港管弦樂團舉辦的「香港作曲家巡禮」演出葉浩堃 (前左一) 的委約作品。

Austin’s commissioned work was performed by the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra in the ‘Hong Kong Composers Showcase’ held 
last January.

葉浩堃獨特的樂譜排版
與設計，讓人一眼認出
他的作品。

The special typesetting 
and design of the scores of 
Austin makes people easily 
recognise his works.

葉浩堃的得獎作品〈破繭〉將於今年9月28及29日在港樂的「國慶音樂會：梁祝與長

征」中演出，有興趣欣賞請留意音樂會門票的公開發售日期！

Austin’s award-winning piece Metamorphosis will be performed in HK Phil’s ‘A National Day Concert: 

Butterfly Lovers & Long March’ concert on 28 & 29 September 2018. If you’re interested, look out for 

the date of ticket sales!
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